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I J "A SAFE BANK" II 1
IN I , When men send ou circulars with fairy tales of 600 or I |

I 150 or 50 per cent, per annum, the financial investor had ' j
IcS

A
I better put his money in the bank. It is better to be sure I
M of 4 per cent, and one's principal than to luxurate on 150 '

IG7 in per cent, dividends for two or three weeks and then lose wi

\u25a0M I j both dividends and principal.

K j HOW TRUE THE ABOVE ARTICLE

|y Can you not call to mind men who have wasted their
entire sustenance on some crazy "get - rich - quick" Xy

|M I Let us care for your investments. You may have times j §\u25a0
Re of thinking that this old bank is elow. But paste this in | ft]
|M j your hat brother. She is safe. j j

§|
,

Bank of Robersonville
10) j Robersonville, N. C.
|Q 1 j. H. ROBERSON, Jr.. Pre.ident ! fftfj
IT? 1 ! A. S. ROBERSON. Vice-Pre.ident
IfcJ R. A. BAILEY, Vice-President |
ggj | I I. A. MIZELU Cashier | *2?*,
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Engagement Announced

The first social affair of Easter
week was that given by Mrs.
Joseph H. Saunders at her home
on Church Street from four to
six o'clock on Wednesday after-
noon. The interior of the home
was attractively decorated and
six tables were arranged about
the rooms at which the guests
were Heated aftey the place cards
were drawn. Then began the
jnteresting game of Progressive
Hearts, and soon the pleasure of
the guests was manifested in the
joyous laughter and animated
voices. When on the touch of
the bell by the hostess the (fame

was ended, plates on which were
large red hearts with cupids in
white formed in cream, and deli-
cious cake, were brought in and
placed on the tables for each
guest. There were also heart
souvenirs, -which, upon being
opened, disclosed a card bearing)

i this message: "Miss Mary Mas-
sell--Mr. John L. Hassell, .June
4th, 11)1-4. *' The bride-elect, who
was present and unusually at-1
tractive in a handsome gown be-
longing to her trousseau, receiv-,
ed the congratulations of the
quests and expressed her happi-j
ness in a gracious manner.

Mis* Hassell is the daughter of j
Elder Sylvester Hassell and ai
young woman of culture and re-
finement, combining charm of
manner with personal beauty. |
and is very |>opular here and in
other parts of the State. Her
marriage will be one of the most
important events of the year in
Williamston.

Mr. Hassell is the son of the
late Dr. Alonzo Hassell and ai
member of the firm of J. L. Has-j
sell & Co., a man of splendid|
business training and one of the
most prominent of the younger
men in this section.

Among the guests of Mrs.
Saunders to do honor to the
bride-to-be were, Mesdames
Wheeler Martin,(Sr., K. B. Craw-
ford, A. T. Crawford, C. B. Has-
aell. Harry W. Tilden, H. D.
Cook, F. U. Barues, W. H. Craw-
ford, John D. Biggs, Wheeler
Martin, Jr., Alonzo Hassell, S.
F. Williams, W. H. Biggs, W. H.
Stallings, Jas. S. Rhodes, Grover
Hardison, Morrison Bethea;
Misses Lamb, Nannie Biggs,
Deborah Fleming, Anna Pope,

<&sie Peel, Hattie Thrower, Irene
'

Smith.
~

Lucid Explanation.
"There * a terrible noiae in tin nurs-

ery, MolUe," her mlatreea. "What
J* the matter? Can't you keep the
tahy quiet r "Bore, mam," replied
Mottle, 1 can't keep him quiet unless
J let him make a noise."?LJpplncott'a.

r

NOTED DOCTOR'S 0. K.

DODSON'S LIVER TONE

sest Medical Skill Employed to
Insure Correctness of For-
mula. All Agree Dodson's

is Reliable and Safe

Seven of the most successful
physicians in United [States, sel-
ected for their experience and
ability, were paid heavy fees to
study and test the formula of
Dodson's Liver Tone and all
agreed that it was a fine and re-
liable remedy for family use.
Dodson's Liver Tone takes the
place of calomel. This is exactly
what it is made for and has been
made for ever since the first bot-
tle was put up and sold.

There are* imitations of l)oc£|
son's Liver Tone for which ex-,
travagant claims are made, butj
the public knows how to judge
between loud boasts and the plain
truth. And then the merits of
Dodson's Liver Tone are too
widely known for anyone to hesi-
tate.

Dodson's Liver Tone is sold and
and guaranteed by Saunders &

Fowden who willrefund purchase
price (50c.) instantly and with a 1
smile if you are in any way dis-'
satisfied with the remedy.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pala-
table vegetable-liquid and its ac-
tion is easy and natural, with no
gripe, no pain and no bad after-1
effects. After-effects are often
disagreeable after taking calomel.
Dodson's Liver Tone does not in-
terfere in any way with your re-
gular duties, habits and diet, and
it builds and strengthens you so
that you feel brighter, better and
happier. If you feel headachy
and constipated you will be de-
lighted with Dodson's Liver Tone.

Notice.
| Having qualified as Administrator of
i the Estate of Malothin Bowetr, deseeded,

j late of Martin County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having claims
against the Estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned on or he-
fore the Bth day of April H/15 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said Es-
tate will pleased make immediate pay-
ment.

This the Sth day of April 1914.
JAS. D. BOWEN, Admr.

4-io-6t ; .

Pity the Hancient Britons.
Quack Medicine Vender?Here you

are, gents, sixpence a botUe. Found-
ed on the researches of modern sci-
ence. Where should we be without sci-
ence? Look at the hancient Brltone.
They hadn't got no aclence, nnd where
are they ? Dead and burled, every one
of "em.?Punch.

Looked Like Buslneee.
Feather?"Jane, are thnt young

man'a intentions eerious?" Daughter
?"I think so, pe; he aays our carriage
\u25a0ked could ha easily transformed into
a garage and the attic would make
a dandy billiard room nnd howling
alley"

Trustee's Sale
Bv virtne of the Authority conlerred in |

me by a ' L>ee Trust" executed tome j
by Eli Smith and James Rishv on the j
l ith dav day of Feb 1912, and duly re-
corded in the Register of Deed's office j
in Martin County, in Rook VVV Page
? Wsecure the payment of a certain bond j
bearing even date therewith, and the j
stipulations in said Deed of Trust not
hav.ng been complied with, 1 shall ex-
pose at pnblic auction, for cash, on the
Qth day of May 1914, at the Court Houae
Door At twelve o'clock in Martin Connty

-the.following property;? r

* i
It being samV. land conveyed by Deed

from the Williamstou Land Improve-
ment Company, to said Risby and Smith,
and which is known as the \V. A. John-
son place see Deed S. J. Everett to Will-
iamston Land Improvement Co. Book
RRR page 197 for full description, .

A. J MANNING, Trustee.
4-17

"WlteHcraft."
In Leeky'e "Rationalism fn Europe"

the learned historian gives a full and
fair account of the rise, progress and
end of "Witchcraft," and one could
do no better than to turn to him for
the light one might be seeking on
that wretched subject.

Our Way.
We all of us come borne to bed

quite cheerfully as long as we know
we're at liberty to stay out all night.?
Exchange.

Notice
' !

By virtue of athority contained in a
certain deed of trir t executed to me hv ,

Frank J. Bryant and wife. bearing date !
Auk. 25th nnd duly recorded in the i
Register's office of Martin County in
Book VVV ;wpe i l B to (-ceure the pay-
ment of a certain hand hearing even date
therewith una the stipulation! -, iti said
deed of trmt not bavin# Been complied
with T shall expose At public auction to
the highest bidder for cash on April ajrd
1914 at 13 o'clock M. at the Court House
door in Maitin County the following de-
scribed tract of laud to wit:

Beginning at nstobontheA.C, L R. R
thence along said railroad 64 feet to a
stob, thence a South course 144 feet to a
stob in Mannings line, thence along said
line 60 feet to a stob theuce 192 feet to
the beginning. Containing '4 acre wore
or less:.:, ?_ . ? <

This the jist dav of March >914.
B. A. CRITCHE, Trnstee

Reverse Not True.
Scott?"A man may be so effusively

pleasant with everybody that he be-
comes a nulaance." Mott?"True., But
a man who endeavors habitually to
make himself a nulaance neyer suc-
ceeds by any accident in being pleaa-
ant"

Where He Makes Mistake. \u25a0
Tel! a man he's no better than he

ought to be and hell get mad enough
to give the impression that he ought
to be better than he is.

Clears Complexion. Removes
Skin Blemishes

j _ ;

I ' *

j Why iro through life em harass -

led and disfigured with pimples,
j eruptions, blackheads, red rough
skin, or suffering .the tortures of
Eczema, itch, tetter, salt rheum.
Just ask your Druggist for Dr.

jHobson's Eczema Ointment. FoJ-t low the simples suggestions and
your skin worries are over. Mild,
soothing, effective, Excellent for
babies and delicate, tender skin.
Stops chopping. Always Jielps.
Relief or money back. 50c., at
your Druggist.

"

,
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CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

XJLDIES t -r
DIAUONDbtij&lfr
Gcl o mrtanic boin, sealed with Blue(A>

mm MxHTSe iwoMKyears rejmrded as Btst.tafest, Alwmy*mrtfiSa.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

?siy> EVERYWHERE JSSSJ

[l| J| K| "No Bite,

I^o
During the past year 9 by thou- Cy » D

sands of smokers, all inclination V/l] wig
for any tobacco but STAG. Jrff \ /J f W

A significant fact la Stag'e in* ij \U /{
atant appeal to old smokers?men Ml
who had long settled down to rfll

These wise old critics are per- jl£[
Vie most of alj#

Notice Of Land Sale
By virtue of a deed ot trust executed

by me on the i4th 3ay of April, IQII, by
8. A. Stat on and wife Emma V. Stat on,
and registered in Book ZZZ, Page 2y5,
Rei<ihterof Deeds Office, of Martin County
I shall rell to the highest bidder, forCash,
at the Court House door in Williauuton,
at a o'clock, P M.. on Monday, May 4th
the following described property:

Lying on the South side and being in
the Jamesville atid Williamston Road at
said Staton's, and Geo. Alexander's cor-
ner, thence running South along Geo.
Alexander's line to Culley'a run. thence
up said Culley'a run to Asa T. Craw-
ford's line, thence Northwesterly course
along said AMIT. Crawford's line to the
Jamesville and Williamston Road, thence
westerly along aaid road to the beginning,
containing Teu (to) acres mere or leas
and being a part of the Butman Shepherd
land and being duly recorded in the Reg-
ister's office of Martin County.

' This the »6th day of March, 1914.
MARY SMITH, Trustee.

, ..

Notice
Having qualified as Admin istrator of

the estate of Sarah Rogers*]/ deceased
lata of Martin 'County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having claim*
vs. the estate of ssid deceased to exhibit
them before the undersigned at Will-
iamston on or before the 30th day of
March 1915 or this notice will be plead-
ed in her of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will plcue
make immediate payment,

This the joth day ofMarch J 914.
B. A. CRITCHER, Adtnr.
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JANK ACCOUNT A MORAL BRACER Sj
"A bank Is built to keep money In?and your pockets are so arran-

ged that you spend it." So states a farmer. Hear him again:
"I made money; a lot of it I carried around with me and the rest

I left at home. Somehow or other I never got ahead, I couldn't un-
derstand it. I blamed the weather, the crops, the markets, the tariff
?blamed everything but myself'*.

Then he got an idea?started a bank account with SIO.OO And ad-
ded to it. When opportunity came he took advantage of it and suc-
ceeded. "Opportunity takes off its hat to the man with the cash"

! Farmers and Merchants Bank

STATE, AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
I

j|lo JOHN D: BIOOS C. D. CARSTARPHEN J. L. RODGERSON

| PKE&IDENT . VICE-PRESIDENT CASHIER
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